
THE CHARTER ELECTION DATE SET.
The Mayor Names the Boavil

of Health and the_Coim- .
cil Approves.

DEMAND FOR CROSSWALKS.

Protest Against Proposed Street
Work Denied.

Stew atyla ofFlush Tanks Adopt*;]? Cha-

rter AinAOrimmt Eteotlon Set for

February 15 h?A New Po-

lios Clerk ti.tn..(!.

The council held what might fittingly
be formed a protracted nieetius; faster*
d ty, and tho business dono waa moro
Toluminons than interesting.

The mayor cent massages appointing
raembora of tho board of health aud a
clerk of tha police court to Bucesed
Joseph Chambers, resigned. Tho ap-

pointments were approved hy the ouu-
cil.

An ordinance waa parsed calling for
sn eleotiori 10 vote upon the proposed
amendments to the city charter. The
election will be held on February 15th.

Mr. Kingery of tho Fourth ward waa
elected to preside over the council dur-
ing the absence of President Teed, who
was granted a three weeka' leave of
absence, and who ia even now out upon
the rolling deep, hound for Honolulu.

The condition of the ntreotu Biueo the
rain brought the matter of street cross-
ings forcibly to the minds of the coun-
cilman, and there was n general demand
for crosswalks, Btorm drains and atreet
grading.

The council adopted the Walker patent
flushtank for use in sowers hereafter,
and secured from Mr. Walker, tho pat-
entee, a guarantee that the new tanks
will operate successfully for a period of
five yoara.

A large number of ordinances wero
passed for new etreat work and motione
for the same kind of improvement
were teferrod to the board of public
works.

The council will meet the board of
education on Wednesday nt 2 o'clock,
when a decision in regard to theamount
of honda for now school housoa will be
made.

AS FINALLY ORDERED.

Council's Action on the Board of Publio

Works' ItecoramenUatlniii;.

The petition from tbe Pacific Oil Re-
fining company, asking conncil lo ad-

vertise fur propoaala for the purchase nf
c. pipe line franchise over the route act
forth hi Baid petition, and submitting a
draft of advertisement calling for pro-
posals, was approved and the clerk In-
structed to advertise the Bams in the
rummer provided by law.

Tbe petition of John Viacovicb et al.,
asking that Byram etreet ba opened
from Tenth to Eleventh etreet, aud
thereafter the grade of eaid etreet be
established, and the aame be gradoa,
graveled, cnrbed with cement and aide-
walked with cement five feet wide, waa
raforred to the city sogineor to make the
necessary survey for the opening of naid
street as petitioned for, and the city at-
torney was instructed to prepare and
preßent the necessary ordinance of in-
tention, tbe district of uccoeament to be
furnishsd by the board.

All proposals for tho improvement oi
Echo park road were rejected, and the
clerk instructed to re-advertise for pro-
posals for doing said work. *

In the matter of the petition from R.
\Y.Poiodexter, asking that the north
side of Ad.ii.is street, between Grand
avenue and Main street, be aidawalked
with cement aix tect wide, the city en-
gineer waa instructed to prepare and
preßent the necessary ordinance for do-
ing said wurk, and it waa ordered that
said ordinance be held for two weeks to
give property owners the opportunity to
do said work by private contract.

In the matter ot the petition from C.
A. Sumner, in referonce to the break in
the atr. et on the north Bide or Orango
etreet, between Witiner and Vernon
streets, tho etreet euperintendent waa
instructed to turn the storm water at
the northwest corner of Orange and
Witraer streets to the south eido of Or-
ange atreet to prevent the further wash-
ing out o! Orange street on tbe north
side between VVitmer and Vernon streets
and he was also directed to open
tho storm water pipe leading from the
north side of Orange street at this
point.

A petition from A. McComas calling
attention to the pond of water at tho in-
tersection of Sun .Benito street and
Pennsylvania, and Biking tbat the same
be remedied, was relerred to the city
engineer to report to the council as to
the necessary action to he taken to
roniedy the nuisance.

Acommunication from the Willamette
Steam Mill Lumber and Manufacturing
company in reference to claim for lum-
ber furnished iv the grading of Polo
Alto atreet waa filed, and the clerk in-
structed to notify tbe petitioner that
tbis work ia dona under tbe state law
by district assessment upon tbo prop-
erly fronting upou tha improvement,
and that the city is in no way liable for
the expenaes incurred.

The motion of the member from tbe
Fourth ward in reference to tbe inter-
section nf Tenth and Fearl Btreets waa.
referred to the city engineer to report
what action is necessary to remedy tbe
trouble complained of.

Tbe etreet mperiutendent was in-
sttucted to construct the following cross-
walks : Across Solo street on the north
side ol First street; acrose Kroed street
on tbo north aide of First street; across
Matt street on the south eide of First
atreet, r.cioai liiyle avenue ou tho eoutfi
tide ot Fourth Btree;.

Tne superintendent of Btrest sprink-
ling waa instructed to move the sprink-
ling hydrant located at tbe corner of (j
atreet and Pasadooa avenue back to tbe
curb live.

The street superintendent wrb in-
structed to phic i the intersection of Loo
.Angelea and Winston etreet iv proper
repair.

'Ihe city engineer was instructed to
present tho necessary ordinance of in-
tention to sidewalk witfi cemsnt hide-
walk five feet in width the south side of
lonia etreet from Bdaewars road to Fiu-
neroa street; frutn lidgeware roud to

'Vfetcalf street, and the north side of
T irupla street from frige ware road to
bigueroa street. Said ordinance to be
hsld lor twr> -t.fß'aa hroidei to give the
property owcerri an opportunity io da
tha work hy private contract.

The street tmperiutandgtit W4S in-
structed to repair the crossing at the
intersection of Kuena Vieta aud Oolloge
streets. -Tha street superintendent waa in-
structed to hy gutter on the tOUtb aitlo
of Temple street, from tbe intersection
of Belmont avenue, and running oust
about 1 (IU feet, with cobble etoaen. throe
leet wide.

Ths etrppt rtiperintendent was in-
structed to construct a crosswalk across
Pasadena avenue ou the Salt aid* oi
Walnut ilreet; also to repair crosswalk
nn the eaot aide of Walnut street at
Downey avenue.

J. J. Weir was given permission to
take earth irom Maple uvoiiue, between
Twenty-drtitami Twon ty-se vent ti atre&ts,
under the permit from and supervision
ot the Street superintendent; provided
that tbe street superintendent find tbat
aaid oorth is not noceisary for grading
of adjoining atresia. 'A petition from WillUm DeoltS, nsk-
log permission to lay cement aidewalk
in front of his proparly on tbe loath
aide oi Band atr.iet, betwceti Pavilion
and BanlMl Hill avenues, by private
contract, was granted, providing th».\re
are no proceedings pending at the pres-
ent tioju for doing said work,

A petition from George Miner et 01.
asking to have Eohandia street, between
liridge street and Brooklyn avenue, in-
cluded under tba proceedings petitioned
for by petition 1001 from ciaorgo C'Jitt-
mings et al., was granted, end the city
engineer instructed to include this dia-
trict in tho ordinance ordered in accord-
ance with petition 10(14.

Ths titreot euperin'eudeut was in-
structed to construct a crosswalk on
the south aids of lagraham etreet aorois
Union avenue, in accordance with peti-
tion No. lo Irom G. Van Vnlltcnbarg
et al.

A petition from G. M. Atkeno et al.
asking to have Denvor avenue between
Tenth and Eleventh streets established,
and thereafter tba peine be graded,
graveled, curbed with cement four fr.<;»t
wids, was granted, #ad tbe city engineer
instructed to prepare and present the
necessary ordinance, cf intention to
establish the grade if tbe earns bee nut
already been established, ami after lite
establishment of Mid grade be was in-
structed to present ihe necessary 03-

--timate of coat; and if the natno e.icse.li
tuontiraof $1 per front foot, than to
present tho necessary ordinance of in-
tention for doinj?. eaid worst.

Tho hoitrd recommended that the bid
o! T. 11. Reynolds to improve Sin Joa-
quin street be accepted. Action en thia
waß deferred for one week.

The br.ard olto rooommeiiiled thut
the bid ol Alexander (J. McCtreal to im-
prove First atreet be accepted, but Mr.
McGreal appeared nnd stated that a
mistake had been m ids in figuring on i
thu hid, and asfco.l that other bids be !
called for. The matter wus referred I
back to tbe board.

FROM THE ENGINEER.

Ordluancvs I'resmu il »u<l I'sis d by th,

Commit.
Au ordinance of intention to gr,>do St.

Louis Blreol,Ei3t First street, to New
Jersey street, was pueaed.

Tho street superintendent was in-
structed to pnt in drainage pipes nnder
tha streot railroad on tho curh line.i oi
Loa Augeloa and Fifth streets at ttio ex
pense of the etreet car company.

Plane and specifications for construct-
ing asphalt gutters were referred to tho
hoard of public works.

Specilicitions amending tha present
specifications, G and No. 5, so that no
stones larger the.n inch cubes may he
left ou the sur'nee of graveled street-!,
were referred to the city clerk.

Specifications amending specification
D so that aewor pipe under 1:1 inohas iv
diameter shall be ol standard thickness
and larger dimensions ol double
thickness were adopted.

Arecommendation that vitrifiedpipes
be laid diagonally aorors Templo slyest
at tho Intersection of Bonne Brae In
Oarry offntorm water, waa referred to
the eamo oommittos.

Araoommandatioa that all specifica-
tions bo amended no that the city en-
gineer may change pSnan where he earn
tit alter tho contract is let was referred
to the city attorney.

Action on a recommendation that 'he
datum plane ol tbo city be lowered 255
feet was deferred for one week.

Tha atreet superintendent waa In-
structed to dig a trench at tho interatf.C*
tion of Michigan avenue and Bt. Louis
street to carry storm wator to Se«ond
and Cutnminga streets.

Ordinances o.' intention to change the
grcde* of Kearney street, Penn-tylvania
avenue and Echandia streets wero
passed.

An ordinance of intention to newer
Twonty seventh stroot from Grand ave-
nue to 175 feet wool of Main utieat was
passed.

Au ordinance of intention to grade,
gravel, gut'er and sidewalk a portion of
Bonnie Brae atreet was passed.

The grading of Cambria etreet was re-
ferred to tbe board of public work-i.

Tbe liniil ordinances for establishing
the grades of Union avenue from Ninth
to Eleventh streets, Beacon street from
Eleventh to the Fitzgerald traot and
Eleventh from Grattan toPajcon streets
woro pasaed.

The matter of Butters on Hop's street,
between K'lrhth nud Ninth streets, wus
referred to the board of public works.

A QUESTION OF DOLLARS

Actio:: Taken on tlit» i'iuttiice Oatnmtt"
t< i ' .Tt-x»ort.

The demands of tuo board of fish com-
missioners ior $15, and Arthur <}.

Flelcher for }20 wero referred io the city
att rnoy,

Tbe bond of Charles Walters ai boiler
inspector, with William T.iey, jr., Joo
Maier, Sherman Smith and William
Llewelly, each in tbo sum of JliCO, and
siipuloiitMritol I' -id of the sumo otiicer
v. ith iA. 1) Jouasan in the penel sum of
tlb'OO, w;,s approved, as was also t'lS
hood of Samuel Q. (Jordan, al a mem-
ber of tbe board of engineers, with
James F. Ooibf and John Wiguoore bb

sureties, eacn in the DOiial pom of $60!!,
Tbe petition of llauta ot Cooper ins-

\r.7. for a refute Ol 14 days lioSOIS on
saloou at 410 North Main etreet. which
petition wtui referred to tbe board ol
police oorouaissioners, and b/ them re-
turned without recommendation, nud
their repoil referred to the linauce Oim-
m'.ttee, was denied.

A petition Irom Samuel Strobm ask-
ing; a rebate to liim ot tlio cum oi $5.11 l
on account of tax deed issued on lot 1,
block H ol the Burton tract for tbu yaar

1887-88, the city aasoasor having report-
ed to this committee that the statements
contained in eaid petition are correct,
aud that said deod was issued on eo-
oount oi double assessment, end tbo pe-
titioner having left a quit claim deed
properly acknowledged rnaning to tbo
present owners of the property to be
delivered upon the approval of ttie de-
mand for the cum of $5.04, was (ranted
nnd upen tbe liiiog-u.* a prcperdor.jand
drawn upon the tax fund ol 1887-BS, the
sum of Jo Gl will be returned to the pe-
titioner, and the city clerk ie Instructed
to deliver the deed tiled by the petition-
er to the present owneru of ths property.

Tha city clerk was instructed to no-
tify each of the parties presenting
claims against the city for services in
tbe atreet department for the month of
Januury, as shown by the pay roll of
the etreet department, to make out
aworu itemized demnnde nf their c'aims
an'l file them with tho clerk.

The demands ol M. V. Wright, agent
for the.Humane society, retnrniMi by the
mayor without, hia approval, to wit:
No. 12,017 for $3 and 12,018 for $5, wore
rejected.

The three requisitions of the city
attorney v employ Fred Eaton, li. How
good and O. Purcell as exports in tho
case of Spllmaa vs. the city, at $150
each, wore approved.

In th < matter of a communication
from the Lns Angelee Directory com-
pany, in reference to making a census of
the city, and No. 5 from the chamber of
(;ommsrc,e indorsing the same, upon in-
vestigation the committee found tbat
the cost to the city for taking sntib a
eenaui would be about $450, and beliuv-
Ing that 'he city should not be put to
such on expense at thia time, recom-
mended tbat petition bo liiod, and this
SetlOU Sr.o taken.

THE LEGAL SIDE.

Action by th. Council on Ihe Attorney's
Ifeport.

An ordinance ta amend ordinaries No.
129J so thut, sellers of taroales, popcorn
and tho liko may mil tha same from
baud carts hetweau Up.in, and 2 p.m.,
was paised

An ordinance appointing W. I. .Myers
and J. T. Bswrdion commissioners for Ihe
r peiiing of in alley iv block H, Moore &
Kellebsr's tatalivisiun, ;n piers of C. P.
Uaudy and J. F. Uanlenball, resigned,
WHS passed.

Aii ordinance ordering the work of
widening Thirteenth street to be done
and appointing Domrnissioners was laid
over for notion on Wsrhtesday.

Tbo ordinance ior the holding of \u25a0
special election for the purpose of sub-
mitting charter amendments wm passed
and (be date of holding the election set
ior February loth.

The demand of A. P. Cro.a for cert, th
water need in eprinitliug streets aud for
a tstuk near East Side park was returned
with the recommendation that it be de-
nied. Tho council referred the matter
to tha finance committee.

Jwan IS Guysrd haa bronght suit
against tha oity to quiet title to lots 6(1
and 72 .of tbe AUois Vineyard tract;
property has been held many yoitra
nndar old grants made by the Ayuuta-
mientO. The city has heretofore issued
a number oi quitclaim dendi in thia
tract. The utturuuh- reoouioaattdod that
a disclaimer be hied in this eeaa, and
tbe recommendation was adopted.

Some t:me a/o tha outg.tiUj council
instructed the attorney to bring an tie-
t.ion to condemn a strip of laud 80 Icet
vvido ou tha wast aide of Echo park for
the continuation ol Lakesbore uvenua.
Tbe attorney suggested that it might
be well to oonfer with the ovru.ira of the
property in regard to its price, as the
aame might be bought as cheap and
more quickly than it could be acquired
by a. condemnation euit. The mutter
Ktia referred to the land comiuittue.

BY MOTION.

K»w Mtr»-«t Work 0.-ilnroil ar,tl Contem-

Mnnaon moved thai crosswalks be
placed on tho cist side of Alvarado
street, at Seventh. Referred to board of
public works.

Monson inived that the street aupar-

intendent out lite oarb nud uitluwaik on
Kip, Setrenth nud Iggrahsm ctreeta.
Carried,

Stv*<o moved for a oresswttlk on the
sonthaast cirner oi North Haiti street,
at Alameda. After it h.v.d light ba rue-
needed in h&Viag ttio motion oarfied.

Border move l for » tiro alarm lids at
tba c inter uf C mrt un 1 Pattou streets.
Bafarred tO'tireoooficuisslau,

Snyder moved that Adobe street, near
0 lege, be roftded >ip. Referred to t!io
board of public works.. Suvu*b moved for a sidewalk ou New
M.icy street, near the school house.
Referred to the board ol publio work?.

Snyder moved lor a crosswalk »t tbo
intersebtiOA of Welcome and Court
streetl, Rsierrsd ta the board of pub-
lic works.

St jrittwellmoved that the engineer ba
instructed to present nn orditinneo to
establish the grade oi Rosier street.
Oarriedg}

Ashman moved that a wnlk be placed
scroti L) i Angeles etreet on tbo aast
side of Siy.ih. Referred to tho board vi
public works.

Aihtnan moved that a stoma crosswalk
bo built across Firat street at rian Pedro.
Referred tO tho board of public works.

(Rockwall moved that urosswa.k* on
Downey avenue, Hellman, Truman,
l'Kiad.iOn nveuuu aud D ilyatreet bo re-
paired, and a new crosswalk be built on
Walnut etreet. Roferred to the board oi
public works.

Kingerr moved that the building
committee report on tbe ciißt of chung.-
lug tbe heating apparatus en as to muko
the city hnll comfortable. Carried.

Ashman moved that tho street super-
intendent be instructed to examine tbe
work being done by tho Klectric Ruil-
wnr company on Fifth etrejt near
Maple. lie stated tbat it seemed to
bim tbe pavement wa) being weakened
where the new tracks are being laid.
Carrried.

Snyder moved that the street super-
intendent be instructed to put in a 10-
--foot walk at (Joutt und Temple streets.
Referred to tho bourd of public works.

fuasell moved that a i*"idliole on
Maple avenne near Twi-my.seventh
etreet be titled. Carried.

Pessetl moved for crosswalks ou Sin*
tee, fourteenth, Los Angeles, Twenty
tiiird Sod other etreets. Referred to
the board of public work's.

Mtinson moved that Kip etreet be im-
proved. Referred to tbo board of publio
works.

Snyder moved fer a crosswalk ou Bur-
lington avenue. Referred to the board
of public worke.

Munjou moved for a crosswald on
Burlington avenue. Referred to the
bonrd of publiQ work '.

Munaon moved for a Ore hydr,mt to
ho put in at corner of lowa drive and
Silver street 1 by the City Water cux-
pa:iy. Curried.

3n;der moved that W. T. Bottsford be
allowed to put iv n privets tower ou
Etigewnre road. Carried.

i'.'.tucbard moved lor crosswalks on

Uummiiigs strest and others. Ro.'erred
to tho board of public works.

Savage moved for acroßswa'k on West
Main street at E'mira. Referred to the
board of public works.

THE ROUTINE.

Action of th. Council on Minor
Matter*.

Th« lend committee's, recmiwnda-
tion thot tho dead Irom Stephen O.
Hubbell et nx. fur land for tha opening
of an alley in the Wejtlake Park tract
bs accepted, and the city clerk be in-
structed to recoid the same, was
ad opted.

The deed from Milton Thomas fer land
for tbe benefit of Grand avenue woe ac-
cepted end ihe city clerk instructed to
recoid the same.

Tha desd irom John Sutcliff and wife
for tho opeuing of an alley in Boyle
Heights waa accepted end tba city clerk
instructed to recoid tho aame.

The demands utill unpaid on the
bridge painting work done by tha old
council, amounting to f9'J7.91, and mak-
ing the total cost of painting the two
bridged $1970.82. wore allowed.

The clerk was instiuoted to notify the
electriu light company to remove the
electric light mast at the southwest cor-
nor of Alameda aud Commercial streets
to the northeast cornor of tho same
streets.

The bearing of the proteit against the
widening of Broadway between Ninth
and Tenth streets waa set for next Mon-
day at 2 o'clock.

Tho petition from A. Workman ask-
ing that a sewer district bs formed to
connect Boyle avenue with the main
eewer thut runa through Hollenbeck
arroyo waa dsnied.

Trie protest from C. D. Plank et al.,
against a aewer heiug constructed ou
Second atreet tho northwest corner of
lot 3d cf the Workman & Hollenbeck
tract and St. Louis street was grunted,
Hud the proceedings commenced or-
dered abandoned.

The recommendation ol the oity clork
in custodian of the city hall, regarding;
the details of the janitor work in the
city hall requiring one man to be ou
duty in the evening, was adopted.

The new chemical euginea were ac-
cepted.

The Walker patent flnnb tanks wore
adopted by the council for use in Newer
work lierenlter, and a bond given hy
Mr. Walker guaranteeing the tanks for
five years.

The mayor wsb requested to return
the ordinance for eidewalking Pasadena
avenuo b tween Wells and Hamilton
streets without approval.

The hid ol Friek Bro3. to furnish and
lay 23 Inch cement pipe in nuja on
Maiu st'eet, from Jefferson street to the
city charter boundary, iv accordance
with plana and specifications on file iv
the ollice of the city ciark, at s(i'a cants
per lineal foot, nnd three brick wells for
S1DO, wcs accepted, and the city attor-
ney instructed to prepare and present
the necsetarv contract and bond there-
for.

Tho bid of 0. T. Sutton to furnish and
lay 30 inch cement pipe for ssnj t 0-1,
between Sotello and Mesnsjor streets,
and about 150 ie««t of redwood Hume;
cement pipe at 90 conts per foot, and
Hume lor $133 complete, was also ac-
cepted and the city n'tnrney instrncted
to preparo end present th>) uecossnry
contract and bond.

The Kvoning Express was awarded
tbe contract lor city printing at 15 cents
per inch, nonpareil type, each iuEor-
tion,

Mills wero received for furnishing bi-
tuminous rock from Loon Levi at $8 per
ton and VV. (J, Hughes at $7.5U per
ton.

P.iils on sewering the alley between
Irigrttbarn and Seventh streets were re-
ceived from J. K. White. $1 5S per foot
for the sewer complete; Frtek Proa.,
|1.8l; M. Zurretti, tl 80.

The city aeoessor was allowed throe
depntiee at $'M per month.

B<A>rna I'lttiTßSTs.
The hearing of tho protest on the

Beilevne avenue ssner was postponed
lor one week.

A hearing was hndnf the Protestants
against the commissioners' report on
opening and widening Vignea street,
and tho protest denied.

Thorepoitof tho commi;eioncrs waa
accepted.

The protest azftinst the Ann street
tewer was denied.

BECAUB& IT RAINED

A. J. Gaucher wa3 grunted 40 ilayn'
additional time to comp'.'ito hia work ou
the cxteL'sion of lugiaham street, Lucas
avenue and Wilmor etreet.

I). F. Donegaii w.es granted 40 daye'
exteutinn of time on Ilia Belmont ave-
nue work.

T. A.Grant was granted 20 days' on
the i'alo Alto street-work.

D. F, Donegsn wus given 30 days on
bis Broadway work.

Mr. Hughes was givsn 11) dayo' ex-
tension on tho sower work ou Washing-
ton und Figuaroa etrseti.

THE MAYOR'S APPOINTIISttTS,
A message from the mayor was re-

ceived appointing tbe following board
oi heulth: Drs. M. L. Moore, K. R.
Smith, S. S. Sauilsbury and Carl Kurtz.
The appointments we.o approved.

The mayor cent a message appointing
W. W. Everett police clork in place ol
Joseph F. Chambers, resigned. The
appointment was approved.

OBDINANCBS PASBSD.
An ordinance was passed ior grading,

graveling, guttering and laying a side-
walk on Sixtoonth street, between Main
street and central avenue.

Tbe demands of laborers in the street

department, for December and five days
in January were approved.

Ao ordinanoe regulating tba keeping
oi domestic foirla waa laid over.

Specification! for piping Arroyo da loa
Reyes were referrbd to tbe zaoja oem-
mittee.

Tbo matter ol grading Keywest street
by private contract was paatponed until
the return of President Teed.

Au ordinance for ajdawalking Twenty-
second street, from Fieueroa street to
Grand avenue, was laid over one week.

An ordinance for aide-walking the
iv-nt side of Hi. pa street, between Sixth
and Seventh streets, waa referred to the
board of public work*.

Ordinances of intention tor trading
Eaat First street, estsbliahlng the grado
on Gates street, Arroyo Baco avenue and
French avenne were passed.

new rariTioNS,

All petitions were relerred to their
respective committees without reading.
The following were recorded yesterday:

Property owners on Railroad avenue
from Kerr atreet to the oity limits, on
Summit avenue and Morning avenue
and a part of Prospect avenue ask for
the establishment ol the grade npon
those streets.

F. G. Yapp asked to be appointed
meat inspector.

?Property owners on Grand avenue be»
tweeu Temple and Conrt streets peti-
tioned lor the re-grading of tha street
and that a sewer ba laid.

Property ownera on Third street, be-
tween Olive streot and Grand avenue,
petitioned for a cement eidewalk seven
feet wide on both sides of the street.

Property owners in the Miles' subdi-
vision petitioned for ths abandonment
of an alley.

The council adjourned to Wednesday
at 2 p re.

FEDERAL COURTS.

The Trial of the Chrsa Plohaoaioe Al-
ciis-il of Met, Flail's Marflcr n-r.

Jay Scott, who was sheriff of Fresno
county in 1801, appeared yesterday in
the United States district oourt to plead
to an indictment charging bim with
having, on June 14th last, while having
in hia enstody Basel Mundell and Martin
Cooney, federal prisoners, permitted
them to go at large irom the county
jail without a lawlul order or authority.
Sheriff Saolt pleaded not guilty and his
trial waa set for March 19 at 10:30. A
gsnnral demurrer to the Indictment was
tiled by the defendant, which will be
argued Borne time boforo tbe trial.

O. F. Tabor, late deputy jailer at San
Bernardino, was to have pleaded to a
Similar indictment, but ns he did net
respond when his uamo was called hia
day for pleading wbo continued until to-
morrow morning.

The indictment against E. E. Cal-
houn, late assistant postmaster at Hil-
dreth, accnasd of the embezzlement of
$1.19 of publio moneys in March, 1894,
'"!'. ' dismissed on motion of the United
States district attorney. The amount
embezited has been made good and Post-
oflice Inepeotora Flint and Monroe
stated thatevideno lo secure a convic-
tion could uot he obtained.

Mateo Pa. Francisco linavish and An-
tonio Aslimau, three Picuango Indians,
pleaded not guilty in the United States
circuit court to the murder of Mrs.
Mary J. Piatt, the ecbool teacher on tbo
I'ichsngo Indian reservation, Septem-
ber 20. 1891. The indictment alleges
that the crime was committed by means
of v stone weighing eight nounda, with
wbich the Indians crushed the unfor-
tunate woman's head, afterward
strangling her. The trial of the abor-
igine* is sat for Fsnrhefv 27th nt 10:30.

BouneWanted.

Priced about 91000. with molerate pay-
ment and biliuou at $15 or $2o pjr munih. We
liavc one to Mali thac way, but l ib uot quite
pood enough for our customer; the price in
.SBOO. Do you want en orcngn Krov«i lv Ktver-
tdae »>t h lf-cnw, in full bearing neharo
one to .rado" or uslL Langworthy Co., 220 S.
BpiJng at, XalMeiov&ior.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tin; many, who live bet-
ter than others aud enjoy liie more, with
less exoenditure, by "more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tbo needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleao-
aut to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.
Ithaa g'.ven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medmal
profession because it acts on the Kid"
neys.Livef and Bowels without went
BJlng them and it is perfectly free from
6very objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug.
vista in hOc and $1 bottles, but itis man-
nfactnred by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
md being well informed, you willnot
lecept any substitute ifoffered.

AUG TIONT
Iam Instructed by Rev. A. Qlbbs to dispose

of tbe en .Ire neat and de&ir&ble

Furniture of 8 Itoom House
136 8. Bunker HillAye.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, AT 10 A.M.
CONSISTING IN PA RT or

Handsome Turkish easy Chairs, reception
Chairs and Kofkers, osk ceule:- Tables, Por-
tiere

, lace Curtains, 3 very desirable oak Suits.
3ch.lee cunol-hair Harnesses, a large lino of
bed Linen ot the best quality, library Table,
leather Chairs, alio nanlsomo oak extension

Table and diningChairs, Pictures, Ru?s, Toilet
Sets Pillows, i:oddiug, handsome Rouge,
Kitchen Furniture, c c.

Take Wostiako eioitric ear on Becona stree

C. M. STEVENS
AUGTlON EE Ft-

AU CT ION!
-OF A-

General Grocery Stock !
AND STORK FIXTURKS

AtSaltsroam", *13 S. Spring st ,THURSDAY,
Jan. 124, Fall!AY and SATURDAY, theUoth
and 20,h, ot 2 p.m.

Qoasia Ing la part of canned goods of every dc-
\u25a0elptloa, 'ollee, ten. s.>ajn. j.mt, jo lies, basing
powder', "jriifii.oiaekers, spices, uuie, apple
suttet, fl*h,ashless, tobacco, etc.

ifo-.s-ko;oer.. notet and restaurant people
should atiaod this sale.

C. M. STEVENS,
AUCTIONEER.

Awarded
siighest Honors?World's Fair.

?Da*

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or an; ? athcr adulterant

40 YKARS THE SI mNDARD.

J. T. SHE WARD
WILL BE A SURPRISE for you on the big

bargain counter today. Yesterday there was a big
crowd around this counter all day. It is in every sense
what we claim it to be ?a genuine bargain counter. Hund-
reds of bargains of the most pronounced character. Choice
goods and choice bargains. New goods willbe added each
day and from this time forward the bargain counter will he
the big attraction in this house. Every article without an
exception has been placed upon the counter for less money
than it would sell for ou the regular counters. Some goods
are sold for 25 per cent less. Others 50 per cent less and
some goods are sold for about one-quarter the regular price.
In order to give the counter a big impetus we will place
some extraordinary bargains on this counter today. Nearly
200 feet of counter room and every article a genuine bargain*
It is now one of the principles of trade that inducements
must be offered to attract the crowds and it is the crowds
that buy dry goods. i2%c for embroideries that sell up

to 50c. 5c for veilings that sell up to 50c. 25c for laces
that sell up to $1. Dress trimmings that have been selling
up to $2 now 25c for the choice. Linen collars ie each.

Only a few sample prices. Nearly every stock in the house
is represented on this counter and nearly all the employees
were called in to wait upon the people at times yesterday.
It is an old saying, sell the goods cheap and the people will
buy. The bargain counter is the place to buy goods at a
very low price. It is the place to buy goods at less than the
regular price. Today we place on sale some remarkable bar-
gains. It will pay you to come in and look them over.
Dolls, embroidery, silk scarfs, pon pons, chenilles, arrasenes,

shoes, stockings, fringes, gimps, yarns, buttons. These and
hundreds of other items will be found on the bargain
counter at bargain prices. Sheward's bargain counter will
be the big thing in the dry goods line before another
mouth.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW LOS ANOULKS THKITBH.
C. M. Wood, Lissae ...K. c. WYiir, M'gr

WEEK OF JAN. 21st.
Engagement of ths lamous MACtJIE

TAVARY
Grand

English Opera Co.,
TONIGHT I

IL TROVATORE.
RKPEUTOtRB FOR WKSIi:

VvVrlnesdar M-itlnee MOUKMIAM GIRL
Wednesday Nigh.. CAVALLEKIaKUatICANA

and I'PAHLIACCI
Friday.'. CtRMBN
Saturday Matinee MAItTHA
Saturday Ntehl TISNMAOBB*

PRlCB^?fl.so.{fU,7Sr. 50.'.

CHUKUU OK II NOV,
Corner Third nnd 11111 streets.

THE LITERARY EVENT OF TIIE SEASON.

ONLY TWO EVENINGS WITH |
THE DISTINGUISHED RUSSIAN AND SI-

BERIAN TRAVELER, WHITER AND 'LECTURER,

George Kennanj
HUEBDAY EVENING, January 24, Subject:

"CAMP LIFE IS SIBERIA; or
ADVENTURES IN ARCTIC ASIA."

FRIDAY EVENING, Jnnuury 26. Subject:
"RUSSIAN POLITICAL EXILKS."

(illustrated.)

Prices. .$ \ 75 cents ami 50 untS.
S;> jciui rHto* given i»> \u25a0ohooia, tootette \

lotlces, t.tc, when tl' i'Cts !ire taken 111 block".
Reserved teats now on sale at the A. \V.

Berry Uook Store, 120 rOUto Spring stre-t.
Special tic-els exchanged for reserved Beat-.

%^^^^s
South Main Street, between Fire', and Second

Formerly island t)pera llt>uao.

LOS ANGELES'

SOCIETY : VAUDEV.LLE : THEATER.
Ineoojonctioa witii Sin Fraacisco Orpheum.

Week fNimmenoingMoittlay.Jan. 21st
Firs'. Appearanoo Flrit Appearance of

of tho

Ordway Bros, Kinzo Kaneko,
Chsmpion and The Oriental Wonder.

Tmk Bicycle Riders of the World.
Last week of Lav week ot

Tiie Hostlers, Georgius Djtli^o,
Kimzi tod Amo, Cotittantiae and Lyons,
Marguerite Broil?., lies Evans.

PKICES NKVKR CHANGING.
Xvenlns;prices: 25 and ftOct fam-

ilycircle, 'Jic; gallery, 10c; single bo3; and Inge
seats 75c

MATINEES SATURDAY & 'aONDAY.
25c to any part of the house; children 10c; gal-
lery 10c; single box aud lege aeats 60c.

£)SK-Cuminir, MONDAY, Jan. 28th:
LYDfA YhAMAIMS TITUS.

NSW VIBSNA nUKFKT,
114-11U Court Bt.,Loa Angelea,

F. KKRICOW, Prop.

MR. JOHN~P. GRACE,
Formerly with Haveriy'a Minstrels.

MISS RETA QOUQH,
The Great Favorite of Los Ang?les.

MISS BEATRICE LORNE,
The AußtialianNightlngale,

New Vienna Buffet Orchestra
Miss Marguerite Berth, Dlrectreia.

Concert every cvenlne Itnoi 7:30 until 13,
and Saturday matinee Irom 1 to 4 p. m.

JCfi?"Fine C9mmerciat lunch. Finest cuisine
cntt meals a la carte at all hours.

Baker Iron Works
960 TO 960 BURN A VISTA ST.,

LOS ANGELES, - CAL.
AdjoiningB.F. Grounds. Tel, 12*.

AMUSEMENT**.,
kw £09 "XngedBT to b at a tt.a M. Wood, L*nee....U. ts. W mi, Mty.aser

-4-NIC UTE?4.
WEDNIIS.OAY SIATINES.

January 27th, 28th, 29th * 80th.

I LOTTIE I
I COLLINS I

AND HRR

TROUBADOURS,
Inthe Londoa Corato Opera Success

THE DEVII*BIRD
Special Scenery and FiSeotf.

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVYLLEa BY

Wood & Shepard, Tha Brothers Meers,
Marion, Hayes & Marion,

Ward & Curran, Anna Wilmuth,
And other*. Special 'fagagemeut ol

the Oomlc Opera Comedian,

FRED SOLOMON.

BUIiU*NK ll'HEA TB tt.
Main etreet, between Fifth and Sixth.

Kp.fcO A. Uoopkh, Maua&e,.

Sunday, .fan. 20. Matinee Saturday.
The Greatest LivingIfmotional Aotres*,

JEFFREYS LEWIS
EAST~LYNNE.

Adap;ed from tho novel of that mmc by
Mrs. Henry WooJ..

ADMISSION: chalr-t, 50c; fara-
ilvond dres* circles. 30-:; bilcony. "Oc: gallery,
lfjo; lojre aud Roatf, rnxroud 75e

Next VV» us, JetlW-ys LjwUlv IjbJJ ASTRAY.

rrSHAlaliv t'elNtilt.**.!' Il a. 1.1,,
J. 323-325 Downey bit, N. Main bu

ADMISSION FREE.
Mm Appearance of

i CHARLES COLBURN,
Character A'llut,

Continued i*U4C4tt 'if

MISS GERTIE RAVEN,
BKKT IiOXIK,the Sliver Tenor.? Aiso last .01

MISS GENEVA 'hAZELTON
! The Eccentric Come* Tbe AxnerUH \ Nltjn**

dinu, tuffA*a,
BILLYMORTON. HISS BlliTtll ij\ZlLs
Concert irom 7:3tf to 12. Uhauf) ot v:>**

gramme every wet-a.
N. li?Closild olUQiaeVyt,
Nex. weok?Reaup»Mrnoci of tfut'itrnn and

X.yntoi:.

The True k£m Koute
DURING THIS SEASON OK THS YK\R

the most pieasim .otitj to the entire t-tvtt,
jv*itb.nohigh altitudes o: snow blot*fen ilea, it
i via BL I'AjO md the

TEXAS & PACIFIC RY.
THROUGH POLLMAt! PALACE

AND TOURIST CAES DAILY

Between California and Chicago. St. Louts ani
Arkansas Hot HprlugitvUhont < hantie. For In-
lormatiou apply to any agent of P. Co.. or to

T. D. CONNELLY,
Traveling I'atsonser Agent, Stimson Block.

the Tap i
WHY, WHAT JAP ?

That extraordinary life-size atatuo new on
exhibition at 200 rt. Spring street, opposite tha
Hollenbeck, is one which paces oftbl« paper
could not describe. See it and try to forget It.
That Is impossible. 25e.

Easily, Quickly and Permanently Rectoro'J J
Celebrated English RutEor

Itis aold on a positive |w
guarantee to euro any agt 45g w
form of nervous pros- SrjlJ
trationor any disorder | <s*BgPf
of the genital organs of JtKJ*+mT
either sex, caused

Before* I>7 excessive use ol After*
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on rwcona*
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence oic,
DlzriooM, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Depletion, Softening of the Brain, Week
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weaknvt*? 4
Hysteria, Nocturnal Kmissions. Sperniatorrlm-ii.
Low of Power and Impotency, whioh if neglcctnd,
may lead to prematura old ago and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a box; C bowk
Cor $6.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. Awritten
guarantee furnished with, every (5.00 order roc«ii"?<L
to refund the money it ft permanent cure ia ny«
oilccted.

'tfERVTA KEDICWEOO.. Dotroifc MV*
For tale by GSO. H.FBIIHAN00.. 102 North

Spring street.


